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NOTES ON THE LARVA AND PUPA OF STHEN1OpIS
THUE, siRECKER.

BV .M SWAINE, -MACDONALD COURLE, P. Q
Larvie and pupie of tbis intereating specica were found in a willowswamp near Macdonald College by Mr. G. Chagnon, Mr. W. Britiain andmnyseif onjunc 29th, 1909. They were taken front the bases of the stemsof the commun swamp willow, .Salix petiolarïs, Smith.
So far as we know, the mature larva and pupa have not beenpreviously described.
Description of a nearly-mature larva: Length (alcoholic apecimen),70 mm.; diameter at second abdominal segment, 9 mm.; width of head,5 mm. The shape is nearly cylindrical, the thorax is alightly humped, adthe last two abdominal segments are somewhat retracted ventrally. Thecolour is white or yellowish.white with yellow, chitinized thormcic areasand with smali yellow-chitinized spts. fromt which arise the aCtie. Theactsa are sparse, dark brown, and longer and abouter on the last taro abdo-minal segments. The body segments are much folded transveraely, witha strong lateral fold on each aide.

The spiraclea are black, distinct, and aituated on the firat thoracîcand first eight abdominal segmenta.
The abdominal feet are atout, situated on the third, fourth, fifth, sixthand last abdominal segments.
The head ie reddish.brown, darker cephalad ; with the labrum, man-dibles and palpi black ; irregular furrowa radiate fromn the aparse, setigerouspuncturea. The spinneret is siender, straight, and usually held at rightangles to the hody, though capable of being retracted flat againat the :ventral wall of the head. The ocelli are six in number, and are arrangedin two more or lesa distinct rows.

The yellowish brown cervical shield covers the dorsum of the firatthoracic segment between the spiraclea. Above the apiracles on elîheraide is a alightly.curved, elongate, brownish.bîack, impreased marking,bearing a black setigerous puncture at either end and one cephalad of themiddle.
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longer and blacker setse, and in having the yellow, basai plates of the setie
replaced by relatively larger, well-defined, and very distinct blackish areas.

IVe have obtained, since the flight of the adults ended, larvSo with
the following widtbs of heads : 3 mm., 331 mmn., 3 Y4 mmn., 4Y4 mm.,
4Y4 mmn., 5 mmn. The lengtb of the smallest specCimen is i9 mm.,the diameter z3( mm. rhese measurements are taken fromn alcoholic
specimens.

iVe are breeding the Iarvie iii the greenhouse inl the entire willow
roots and in pieces of the rots, and hope eventually to be certain Of the
Iength of the larval life. At prescrit, allowing for the varying size of nl>Ie
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and aduits, I suspect that the larval life will bc found to extend over three
years at least.

Habits of thIe Lar'a.-The early habits of the Iar% ae have flot yet
been discovcred. The smallest specimens obtained by us dropped front
the roots or stems, and their location could flot be determined. Ail the
larger larvoe were within the tunnels in the base of a stem, or in the main
stem maso. Each larva cuts a tunnel, seldom over six or eight juches in
length, nearly cylindrical, and of a diameter slightly larger than that of the
larva. The tunnels of ail the larger larves have the exit-hole, which is
usually bclow the surface of the gruund, already cut a year or more before
the maturity of the larva. The tunnels end abruptly inwards, and arc
sharply angled just within the exit-hole.

The food of the caterpillar seems to be obtained entirely by enlarging
the tunnel ; short aide tunnels are sometimes present. The relatively
amall amount of food ta be obtained in cutting such a tunnel would indi-
cate a long larval life.

The burrow seemns to be kept perfectly clean until near the time of
pupation. Then the larva frequently forma within the mouth of the burrow,
or in the banse sou just below the surface of the ground, a cylindrical cocoon
of pieces of decayed bark and roots fastened with silk, of which latter it
has a copions supply. AiL the cocoons found were open at the ends, not
aver three inches in length, and usually somewhat larger at ane end than
the ather. Several pupoe have been found within the tunnels without any
trace of a cocoon.

The Iarvae are extremely active, and wriggle vigorously when
disturbed, emitting a large amaunt of dark brown saliva. They even
attempt ta bite one's fingers when held, and although flot very successful
in the attempt, their intentions are very evident. When disturbed in their
burrows they move backwards or forwards very rapidly. When allowed
to wander at will over a black cloth a thread of ailk is seen ta be spun
wherever the larva goes. The head us waved front side ta aide, and the
silk attsched ta the cloth at the end of each motion, thus leaving the silk
attached in a zigzag line. When left in a box with fresh roots and rub-
bish, the latter is soon interwoven with a web of silk, and the roots are
readily fed upon, an evident attempt being made ta construct a tunnel.

When kept in a tin box a larva would frequently praduce a sharp
rattling sound, such as cauld bc produced by a quick succession of blows
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of its strongly.chitinized head against the tin. The sound invariably tceased when the box was touched, or even when ane walked near it.Probably this species has the habit observed in the case of Hopia/us
segueoltus (Williams, 1905, Ent. News, j6 :284).

The larvae were flot noticed ta mutilate each other when kept together,as those of H sequciolur arc known ta do (Williams, i905, Ent. News,
16:20).

The larvie and pupe are ta be found chiefly in the bases cf healthyand dying stems, although the main mass of the stem will uaually be foundpierced by flambera of aid tunnels. The larvoe apparently worked mainlyin the younger tisaue near the surface of the ground.
Several parasitized pupie were obtained, but the ichneumons con-tained therein died in the pupal stage. No other parasites were found.
Description of the pupa: The length varies front 3 ta 4 cm., thewidth from 7 ta 8 mm.; calour dark reddish-brown, with head and dorsunsof pro. and mesathorax black. The shape is cylindrical ; the wings, legand antennae adhere closely, the thorax and abdomen are equal in width,and the aides are almost exactly parallel. The head tapers ta a raundedpoint ventraliy ;the abdomen is broadly rounded bhind. A ver>' fewinconspicuous yellow hairs are scattered over the surface. The head ivery strang>' chitinized, black, with flexuous corrugations, and with fourirregular prominences and a median sulcus dorsally. This sulcus givesoff a branch on each side which runs cephala.ventrad behind each anteriorprominence. Along these lateral sulci the cuticle iplits upan transforma.tion.

The prothora'X is ver) strong>' chitinized, black, and strông>', langi.tudinally carrugated dorsally, with a distinct median carina, more stranglymarked cephalad. This carina is a continuation of the line of the dorsalsalcus of the head, and i. continued as a narrow smooth line across themeso. and metatharax. The cuticle aplits along this line at transforma.tion. Thse mesothorax and metathorax are alsa strongly chitînized andcarrugated darsally, mare strang>' an the aides of thse disc. The carruga.tions are transverse on thse middle of the disc and irregular on the sides.The colour becomes lighter bebind. The wings extend less; than one-haif(17/39) the length of the pupa. The tipi of thse third pair of legs projectcaudad between thse tips of thse wings. Thse first six abdominal segmentsare transversel>' and 6inely corrugated, marc strongly cephalad. The
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corrugà.tions of the lait two segments are fajnt and irregular. The
spiracles are distinct at the aides cf ail the abdominal segments excepting
the finst.

The abdominal segments from the third ta the acventh bear each two
parallel and toothed carimu acroa the dorsum. The anterior of these is
situated at a short distance from the anterior margin of the segment, and
hegins (see 7th> on each aide immediately cepbalad and slightly ventrad
cf the spiracle. The posterior carmna is parallei with the firat, on the
fourth, tlfîh and sixth segments, and extends in an irregular line acroas the
venter. It la bent atrongly caudad and considerably raised on the mid.
ventral line. On the third and seventb segments the posterior carmna is
indistinct. The anterior carmna of the seventh segment ia continued acroîs
the venter, bent strungly caudad and strongly raised. The last segment is
hemispherîcal, marked by several more or lesa distinct, concentric cadins,
scattered tubercles, and a slit-lilke protuberance at the tip. The armature
juat described is undoubtedly of great assistance ta the remarkably active
pupa ini wonking its way from the burrow or fromt the cocoon previcus to
transformation. The pupal skins are usually found projecting amongst
leaves and rubbiah on the surface of the ground near the mouth of the
burrow, which is uaually at or slightly below the surface. Sometimes,
however, the pupal skins are found within the mouth of the tunnel.

During transformation the cuticle splits along the Y-shaped sulci on
the dorsal surface cf the head and along the line mentioned before as
extending acrosa the head and thorax. The split ends at the it ab-
dominal segment. On the venter the cuticle usually aplits on the middle
line as far as the middle of the fourth abdominal segment. The somewhat
triangular portion of the cuticle covering the antennS, eyes and bases of
the palpi is invariably broken off.

The length of the pupal period ia at least twelve days. A pupa,
apparently recently pupated, was obtained june 28th, 1909. The aduit
emerged twelve dayî laten at 5 p.m.

We frequently collect the adults in the early evening (6 to 8 p.m.) by
picking themn from the bases cf the willow items, where they rest, head
upwards, about six inches from the ground. Very often anumbercf wings,
usually perfect, will be found at the base cf the clump of willows, with the
body completely vanished. The pupal skin ia usually nearby. The
robbers were not discovened, but doubtîcîs mice are responsible.
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EXPLANATION Op FIGuRES Io AND Ir.
Fig. A.-Maxillie and labium seen tramn behind: C, carda; L, lobe ofmaxilla; Lp, labial palpi; M, mentum; Mp, maxillary palpi ;Pt, palpiter; S, stipes; Sm, subnsentum; Sp, spinneret,

usually lield straight.
Fig. B.-Darsum of larva.
Fig. C.-Setie of finit and second tboracic segments. i'JFig. D.-Setof tsixth abdominal segment.
Fig. E.-Setse ot laat two abdominal segments.
Fig. F.-Venter of pupa.
Fig. G.-Right mesotharacic leg. ~
Fig. H.-Dorsum of pupa. 

7eFig. I.-Head et larva framn the front: Ant, antenna; CI, clypeus;
Epi, epicranium; F, front ; La, labrum ; Md, mandible; Oc,v

Fig. J.-Ocelli, antennose, etc., of larva :Ant, antennie; La, labrum ;Md, mandible; Mx, maxilla; S, indication of an antennal

sclerite..1Fig. K.-Last abdominal segment of larva seen tram behind : A, centralhooks; B, anal prolegs ; C, anus; E, anal plate; F, mavablechitinized plates.
Fig. L.-Dorsal apodeme.

PLATE 10.
Fig. M.-Adult in natural position, reduced.
Fig. N.-Pupa and last larval akin in burrow.Fig. O.-Larva.
Fig. P.-Tunnels in the main stem-mass.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF ENTOMOLOGY.
The fellowing local committee for the Dominion of Canada has beenformed te co-operate witls the International Executive Committee in thspreliminary work of arranging for the first meeting of the proposed Con-greas of Entomology:
Prof. C. J. S. Bethune, Editor et "THE CANADIAN ENToMoLOIIST,Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Chairman..
Tennsyson D. Jarvis, President of the Entomolagical Society ofOntario, Lecturer in Entomolegy and Zoology, O. A. College, Guelph. i
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Dr. E. M. Walker, Lectîtrer in Biology, University of Toronto, Vice-
President of the Entomological Society of Ontario, 99 St. George street,
Toronto.

Prof, W. Lochhead, Biological Department, Macdonald College, Ste.
Anne de Bellevue, P. Q.

Henry H. Lyman, 74 McTavish Street, Montreal.
John D. Evans, Trenton, Ont.
W. Hague Harrington, Post-office Department, Ottawa.
Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Entomologist, Dominion Experimental Farms,

Ottawa.
Arthur Gibsoq, Assistant Entomologist, Dominion Experimental

Farms, Ottawa.
A. R. M. Boulton, President of the Quebe Branch of the Entomo-

logical Society of Ontario, Morrin Cellege Court, Quebec.
L'!Abbé V. A. Huard, Editor of -Le Naturaliste Canadien," a

'Arcbeveche, Quebec.
Dr. A. H. Mackay, Superintendent of Education, Halifax, Nova

Scotia.
T. N. Willing, Department of Agriculture, Regina, Saskatchewan.
F. H. lley Dod, Millarville, Alberta.
G. W. Taylor, Dominion Biological Station, Nanaimo, British

Columbia.
R. V. Harvey, University Scbool, Victoria, British Columbia.
A meeting of the committee will be lield at the Ontario Agricultursi

College, Guelph, on Friday afternoon, Nov. 5th.
The principal objects of the Congress are set forth in the circular

whicb is enclosed in this number of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

The meeting is to be held at Brussels, front the ist to the 6th of
August, 1910, St which time the International Exposition will be open
there. About a forsnight later the Eighth International Congress of
Zoology will be held at Graz, in the Austrian Alps, a beautiful country
littie viaited by ordinary tourists. The last triennial meeting was held at
Boston, Mass., in 1907, and was much enjoyed by ail those who were able
to be present. These varied attractions will, it is hoped, induce many
Entomologists from various parts of the world to be present at the first
Congreas in Brussels.

M.



A NEW GEN US AND SOMJE NEWV SPECIES 0F
TENTHREI)INI D.4i.

BV ALEX. D. MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.
PHLE5ATROPHIA, n. gen.AntennSe witis more than ten segments; front wings witis the radialcross.vein, the radio medial cross.vein, and the free parts of RI and Ripresent ; the mediu-cubital cross-vein and tise free part of M,, strongly )divergent bcisind; the radial sector atropisied adjacent to tise stigma; thefree part of Mi + Ciii arising near the middle ofte cell M, ; tise finit anIlsecond anal ceils present and separated by tise free part 0f and A; tnshind wings with the veinforming thsefrontnîargin ofthecell RI,Iatropîiecl;thse free part of Ri and the transverse part of M. wanting, and thereforewithout middle celîs ; tise anal cls petiolated for one-third their lengtli %the LarsaI claws cleft at apex and appendicuîately toothed at base. TypePliebairopzéa Mathisopi, n. Sp.

This genus will fail îtext to Pliyilotaina, Fallen, from which it isreadily separated by the atrolîhy of tise base ot tise radial sector,' acharacter whicis, so far as I arn aware, does not occur elsewhere in thefaînily Tentisredinidae. If Herr Snellen van Vollenisoven's fgre behcorrect, Phyllojo,,,a remosrala, Fall., would have to be referred ta thisgenus.

Phiebatrothia illat$eç455 î n. sp.-Body black,' sith tise inner orbits,the mnalar spaces, a spot above thse base of cach antenna, tise hypoclypealarea, the clypeus, tise labrtsm, the tegtslo, tieclar and extending ostothe sides below tise tegulie tise legs beyond tise coxse, except the femnora,which are pale at base and apex, and these areas trcquenhîy joined by anarrow band along tise upper anterior margin, in aome individuals ex-panding unsil it covers a half or more of the femora, and tise poateriormargin of tise abdominal segments atsaides, yellow or wiish ; theantennie wiîis ten segmenta, the tenth transversely marked and an cleventhfaintly indicated, tise third segment diatinctly longer than the fourth; tiseclypeus appearing six-aided, longess tranaversly, truncate at apex; tiselabrssm broadly rounded at tise apex ; tise isypoclypeal ares flat, quad.rangular, longer tisan broad ; tise middle fovea deep, exending froin tise jhypoclypeal ares to, and surroundimig, tise anterior oce llus ; tise antennalfurrowa distinct as far as tise lateral ocelli ; the postocular area elevated,short, tisree or four imes, as broad as long, and bounded in front by an00., '-
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irregular postocular furrow; the posterior orbits flat and polished ; the
thorax polished throughout ;the metatarsus about as long as ail the
other segments together ; the claws cleft, the inner ray much shorter
than the outer ; the wings 'more or less infuscated, with a transverse
fascia below the stigma ; front wings witb the base of the radial secton
atropbied and the radiomnedial cross-vein hyaline ; the saw-guides long,
straight, and slightly slanting above, straight on the basal haîf beluw.
gradually convexly narrowing and bluntly, rounding to the apex, the
upper apical angle rounded, the apex and lower margin densly fringed
with setae as long as the width of the saw-guides. Length, 5 mm.

Descrjbed fromt a number of females received from Mr. Robert
Matheson, of Brookings, S. D., after whom the species is named, who
bred the adults fromt larvie received front New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
The larvte are leaf-miners on birch.

This species appears to be very close t0 the European nenmorata,
Fait., and may prove later to be the same species. It agrees very
well with Cameron's imuperfect description of that species. My specimens
ail have the abdominal segments margined at aides with yellow or
white, white Herr Snellen van Vollenhoven figures nemg'rata with
rounded spots. He also figures the seventh segment of the antennie as
shorter that either the sixth or eighth, white the Nova Scotian specimens
have ail three segments subequal.

ENDELONIVIA, ÂShM.
This genus was erectcd for Monestegia rosie, Harr. The characters

used by Ashmead for differentiating this genus are common to Ca/iroa,
and therefore useless for this purpose. *rhe genus is a good one, and
can be separated ftom J'Aylltoma and P.4lebafrapAia by having the
antennue nine-segmented, and fromt Ca/,roa, as generally considercd,
by having the clypeus truncate and the second segment of the
antennie only about haîf as long as the firit and about as broad as long.
In Caiiroa, the first and the second segments of the antennie are
subequal in Iength and the second segment is therefore much longer
thtan broad, the clypeus is always more or less emarginate.

The single species of Ende/arnyia occurring in this country ia
identical with the European species infesting the rose, and Harrisas
name of rose will have to give away to the Fabrician name of arthieps.
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CALIROA, Costa.
Konow makes the following remark in the Gcnera Insectorum, under

the genus Eriocampides, Konow, regarding the genus Catiroa. "The
name Cahiroa, Costa, is not fit for use as a generic name because it was
erected for a single male, and because the cilaracters ascribed to it do flot
by far fit the gentus." Konow erected his genus Eriàcampides in i 89o.
He placed in it the following species : estaceipes, Cani., which lie tiow
considers as a synonym of atiiaps, Fab. ; danxi,, Klg. ; varies; KIg.;
atinulite, Klg., and lirnacina, Retz. So far as 1 arn aware a type has flotbeen indicated for Konow's genus, and 1 would therefore iindicate
/inuacina, Retz., as type. in the Genera Insectorum, Konow uses hisnaîsie Eriocaamprides for these sanie species, places Cii/ip-oa, Costa,described it i859, as a synonym, and makes the atatemeot quoted above.Wby bis name should be any more worthy, it is liard to imagine other
than that it bas Knw. after it.

Thbe American species of Catira, Costa, koowo to me can beseparated- b' -means of the following table :
i. Clypeus round>' emarginate at middle .... .................. 2.

Clypeus broadly, angular>' emarginate at middle ....... 14.
2. Front wings with the radial cross-vein and the free part of R4 inter-

stitial or very nearly so; body black, witli tbe front and middle
legs below the knees white ;tbe walls of the pentagonal area dis.
tinct, a V-sbaped furrow bebind the median ocellus, line-like in
widtb, witb perpendicular walls, the lateral walls of the pentagonal
area continued almost to tbe bases of the antennae, somewbat
S-sbaped on' the top of tbe ridge, distinct>' swollen at tbeir ventral
ends and separated at middle by a deeply.impressed more or less
triangular middle fovea ; tbe antennal furrow represented on eacb
side of tbe front by a large pit sligbîly above tise ventral ends of tbe
walls of the pentagonal area, and not connected witb tbe antennal
fovea ; the bypoclypeal area triangular in outline, flat ; tbe poat.
ocular area twice as wide as long, the portion of tbe antennal furrow
on tbe vertex narrow, deep, and extending (rom the laierai ocelli to
the occiput ; tbe interocular furrow wanting ; anteonme witb tbe first
and second segments togetber six-seventbs of tbe lengtb ofthe tbird,
tbe tbird segment over twice as long as tbe fourtb, eacb succeeding
segment slightly shorter tban tbe precedîng, except tbe eigbtb and
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ninth, which are subequal, the ninth bluintly pointed at tip; tbe
dorsum of the thorax polished ;the scutellurm finely and sparsely
punctured beyond the middle ;front wings with the free part of
R, strongly bowed, the greatest length of the celi R, one third
greater than the greatest length, of the cell R,5 ; the legs finely seri-
ceous ; the posterior osetatarsus shorter than aIl thse following seg-
ments together, the second segment slightly longer than the greatest
length of the third, and the third twice as long as the fourth ; the
abdomen inclining to reddish in sanie individuali, finely, sparsely
setaceous ; the saw-guides long and slender, straight above and
below, long oblique and bluntly rounded at apex. Length, 6 mm.
This is the species given by Norton as ýelanitia cerasi, Peck.
Habitat :Estern United States ................ lima-ina, Retz.

Front wings with ste radial crars-vein and the free part of R, not
interstitial, distant .................................... 3-

3. Front with a distinct impressed V-shaped furrow behind the anterior
ocellus ............................................ .4

Front uniformly flat around the anterior ocellus, without indication of
a V-shaped furrow.....................................9.

4. Middle fovea triangular in outline and flat on the bottom ....
Middle fus-ca rounded or angular in outline and angsslar on the

bottom ............................................. 7.
5. Front wings with the cell R4 twice as wide at the R. end as at the

Ro end ; body black, wiîh the legs beyond the apical fosmrth ai the
femora, except a mare or less distincîly marlted fuscous spot on the
apical third af the pasterior tibioe, white ; the walls af the pentag-
onal area distinct, the ridges fine, except on their ventral ends,
where they hecome dilated, forming a distinct frontal crest ; with a
distinct V-shaped mark behind the median acellus, its walls higli
and rounded above; the walls af the pentagonal area continued
almost ta the base af the antennae, parenshesis-mark-like ins shape
on top, the enlarged ventral enda af the walls united, broken at
middle by a fine shallow notch; the median favea deep, triangular
in outline, with rounded high watls on the dorsal aide, united at
each ventral angle with the antennal fovea, and bounded on the
ventral side at middle by a small, rounded, tubercular hypoclypeal
area ; antennal furrow represented on each side af the front byr a
raunded pit, uituated just above the dilated ends of the walls af tIse

1.
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pentagonal area ; the postocular area three tirnes as wide as longthe front between the eyes anyd the walis of the pentegonal areabroadly and rather deepiy holiowed ont ; the portion of the antennai
furrows on the vertex wedge-shaped, extending from tihe laieraiaceili ta the occiput, the end adjacent ta, the laierai ocelli widestthe interocular furrow wanting ; the antennae with the first andisecond segments together two-thirds the lengtlh of tise third, thethird segment one and one-haîf times as long as the fourtîs, thefourth and fifth subesjual, the sixth shorter titan tise firsil and sub.equai ta tise seventh, eightis and nintis, tise ninth otsiiquely roundedat apex the dorsum of tise thorax pnlisied and flneiy sericeous ;the wings siightiy infutcated, tise veins and tihe stigma fuscous ; tisefront wings with the free part uf Ri twice as long as the freepart of R;,, the free part of Rd and the radiai cross-vein straight;the greatest length of the ceil Ri oniy siightly greaser than the great-est iength of the cell Ri ; the legs flneiy sericeous, the posteriormetatarsus sisorter than aIl the foliowing segments togetiser, thesecond segment siightly longer than tise third, Ithe third twice aslong as the fosrth ; the abdomen very sparsely pubescent tisesaw-guides concave above assd graduaiiy, convexly rounded belowto0 a biuntiy rounded point at apex. Length, 4 mm. HabitatFiorida. Mrs. Annie Trumbuil Siosson, coilector. . liturala, n. Si>.Front wings ýviîls the celi Ri flot twice as wide at the R, end as at theR. end, usuaiiy subequal................................ 

6.6. Front wings with the free part of R, strongly bowed and the radialcross-vein stfaight ; body black, with the legs below 4he knees, exceptthe apical haif of the posterior tibiae and more or less of their tarsi,%white ; the waiis of the pentagonal area fairiy distinct, the ridgesfine, enlarged at their ventral ends and forming a fairiy distinctfrontal crest, the oceliar basin about as broad as long, the V-shapedfurrsjw above the median oceilus sharp and deep, a narrow, flattenedarea aiong the creat of its waiis, the wsiis osf tise pentagonal areacontinued almost to tise bases of the antennoe, siRhtly concave in-wardiy on top, the enlarged ventral ends of the wails not united atmiddle, broken at middle by a shallow but ratiier broad notch ; tihemedian févea deep, V-shapcd, the base of the V against the frontalcrest and each arm extending to an antennal finvea, the tubercular

9
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hypoclypeal area situated between the arms of the V; a large punc-

ture on each aide of the frortt representing the antennal farrow,
slightly above the enlarged ventral ends of the walls of the

pentagonal area ; the postocular ares twice as wide as long ; the
front between the eyes and tise psentagonal area broadly, deeply
liollowed out ; the vertical portion of the antennal farrow deep),
svedge-slsaped, aides parallel ; the interocular furrow wanting ; tise
antenn.e witli the farst and second segments together three fifths the
length of the third, the third segment aliglitly more than one and
one-haif timies as long as the fourth, the fourti sliglitly longer than
the fiftls, the sixdi, seventli and eighth auccessively shorter than the
one before, the aiii as long as the aixth, sides parallel and blunîly
rounded at aprx,; dorsumn of the thorax poliahed, finely, îmbricately
impreased, its surface setace 'ous ; the wings infuscated, the veina and
stigma black ; tise front wings withi the free part of R, alughtly longer
than the free part of Rr,, R, strongly bowed ootwardly; the radial
cross vein stjaight ; the greateat length of the celI R, nearly twice
the greatest length of the cell Rs ; the legs finely arriceous ; tIse
posterior nietatarsus subequal in length Io aIl the following
segments togesher ; the second and third segmenta of the tarai sub.
equal, the fourtb segment about one-haîf the length of the third;
tIse saw.guidea strongly convex below, obliquely truncated at apex,
and rather sharply rotonded to a point above, the ventral margin and
the apex with scat tered liai rs. lýeigth, 4mm. Habitat: Columibia,
Missouri. C. R. Crosby, collector ............... tineata, n. &p.

Front wings with the free îsmrt of R4 straight, or approximately so, and
the radial crosa-vein bowed ; body black, with the knces, the tibiSe,
except a fuscous spot on the ossier haif of the tibiSe, more pro.
nounced on the poaterior, the front and middle tarai more or Iras,
and tIse hind metatarsos, white ; the walîs of the pentagonal area
faintîy indicated, obsolete on the middle of the front, their ventral
ends enlarged, bot not prominesit, forming a frontal creat hardly
raised above the ocellar basin above ; the V-shaped farrow deep
and rather broad, with perpendicular walls ; the ocellar basin
diatinctly broader than long, mach narrowed below, the crest of the
walls oftise pentagonal area strongly converging below, their walls
continued almost to the antennal fovee; the puncture on each aide

-I
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of the front about opposite the enlarged ventral ends of the walls Ofthe pentagonal area ;the frontal crcst broaiily and deeply brolcen atmiddle ;the median foviea, distinct, V-shaped, the basal anglese-
tended narrossly ta the antennal foires,-; thc hypoclypeai arestubercular, broader than long ; the postocular area abou a haItwider than long ; the vertical portion of the antennal furrowa narrow,shallow, linear, convcrging is front Ellie interocular furrow distinctai ils aliter ends, wanting at middle t ile ail ennae seirl the first andsecond segments together three.fourths tlie lerigth of tlîe third, thethird segment about twice as long as ihe fourth, the fotirth and fifqhsubcqital, the fifili îearly twice as long as the sixth, the sixth,seventh, eighth and ninth subequal in length, the ninth narrowertIsail the eighth, bluntly pointed at apex ; the dorsun of tIse thoraxpolished, sparsely acriceolîs ; the wings slighstly infuscated, the veinaand stigmna black ; front wings with tise free part of RE about sub-esînal in lenguh wiîli the free part of R,, tlie free part of R, straightand the radial cross vein bowed, the greatrît length of the cell R, .anc and one.tluird the length of ihe greatest lenguls of the celi R,;the legs finely sericeous ; the posterior nietatarsus shorter tilais ailthe foîlowing segments togetlier, the thjrd segment ane-flth shot terthan the second, and the fourth one-haîf the length of the third;

the saw.guides straiglit above, convex belosv, abliquely truncated atapex, and blsntly raunided to a point above, tIse ventral margin andthe apex fringed with setle. L.ength, 4 MMs. Habitat :Columbia'Missouri. C. R. Crosby, collector ............ lricat, i. si).
7. Hypoclypeal ares flat, convex, sonsewhat elevated adjacent ta theMiddle favea ; body black, wiîls the front and middle legs below theknees, the basai haîf of the poaterior tibiai and metatarsus, white;the walls of the pentagonal areas distinct, low on the middle of thefront, their ventral ends strongly dilated, forming a prominentfrontal creat ; the V-shaped furrow deep, with slanting walls andnarrowly fiattened along the crest of tIse ridge ; the ocellsr bs inlonger tsais broad ; tIse crest of tIse walls of the penstagonal aresparenthesis.like, curving Iaterally at their ventral ends ; the walli tifthe pentagonal ares cantinued to the antennal fovea ; the puncînre

an each aide of the front opposite the dorsal end ai thse middlefovea.; the frontal crest broad, deeply and narrowly broken ahtmiddle ; the median fovea distinct, more or leas triangular, situated
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above the antennal fovea, and its lateral angles flot connecting wjth
tise antennal fovea, more or less wedge-shaped in outline ; tIse
hypoclypeal area convexly flattened, slighthy elevated adjacent t0
the rniddle fovea ; the postocular area about a haif wider than long,
strongly, convexly, elevated ; the vertical portion of the antennal
furrows linear, deep, parallel, the posterior orbits much lower than
the Isostocular area ; the interocular furrow faintly indicated at
sides and wanting at middle; the antennat witb the first and second
segments together two.thirds the lengsh of the third, the third over
one and one hiaîf tioses as long as tise fourth, thse ffh slightly
shorter than thse fosirtis, the sixth two.thirds the length of thse fifth,
the sixtis, seventis and the eighth subequal, and thse ninth shorter
than the eighth, broad, blunsly iounded at apex; thse thorax polished,
flnely setaceous and pitted ; the front wings rather strongly infus-
cated out as far au the àpex of the stigmua, tise remainder and thse
hind wings hyaline, the veins ansd sligma infssscated, the stigma
darser on the outer isaîf; the front wings with thse free part of R,
slightly longer than the free part of R&and slightly bowed inwardly;
tise radial cross-vein sligissly bowed outwardly ; thse greatest length of
the ceil R, slightly more tisan two.tisirds the greatest length of the ceti
R, ; the legs finely sericeous ; thse posterior metataraus much shurter
than ail thse following srgments togeier, tise second segment
slightly longer than the tisird, tise fourth less tîsan one-isaîf as long
as the third ; the saw-guides convex below and bluntly, obliquely
rounded to a blunt psoint above. Length, 6 mm. Habitat : Mt.
'l'am, Massachusetts. A. P. Morse, collector. ,'eIrata, n. sp.

Hypoclypeal area strongly, convealy elevated throughout irs cîstire
lengsh................ .............................. 8.

8. Postocular area distinctly broader than long; body black, with the
front and niddle legs below the knecs, the basai haîf of the hind
tibiie, and tiseir tarai more or leas, white ; the walla of thse pentag-
onal ares, distinct, their ventral ends strongly dilated, forming a
frontal creat, broadly interrupted at middle by a deep, wedge.sisajed
msiddle fovea ; tise V.shaped furrow distinct, narrow, with high and
straight walls ; the ocellar basin mucis longer thaîs broad, tise crest
af the walls bounding it bowed outwardly ; the walls of tIse pien:ag-
onal area coxstinued ta tIse antennal fovea; tise puncture on each

n
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aide of the front opposile the upper end of the middle fovea,
puncture longer than broad ; the median fovea somewbat rounded
in outline, deep, complelely shut o)ff fromn the antennal fovea ; the
hypoclypeal area strongly, convexly elevated, quadrangular, longer
than broad ; tIse postocular area a hait broader than long, convex,
but flot strongly elevated ; the vertical portion of the antennal
furrow broad, shaliow, linear at bottom, the aides of the furrow
slightly converging in front ; the interocular furrow faintly indicated
at sides and wanting at middle ; the antennae with tise first and
second segments together three-fifshs the length of the third, the
third segment considerably more than one and one-haîf times as
long as the fourth, the fourth and fifth about subequal, the sixth,seventh and eighth each slightly shorter than the fiftb and subequalt0 each other, the ninth subequal ta the eighth, elongase, broadly
and blunsly rounded at apex ; -the thorax polished, sericeous ; thewings hyaline, the veimis except the costa, and the stigma except ihaouter margin, infuscated ; the front wings with the free part of Riabout twice the length of the free part of R. and slightly bowedinwardly ; tise radial cross-vein straight ; the greaseas Iength of thecell Ri one-fifth greater than the greateat length of the ceil R& ; thelegs finely serlceous ; the posserior metatarsus much shorter than ailthe following segments together, the second and third segments ofthe tarsus subequal, the fourth haif the length of the third ; theabdomen dul, inclining to reddish ; the saw.guides convex aboveand betow, .gradually rounded to a point at apex. Length, 4.5 mm.Habitat: Ithaca, N Y............ ......... luala, n. sp.

Postocular area about as long as broad and ssrongly convex ; bodyblackc, with the front and middle legs below the knees, the basaitwo-thirdi of the hind tibiae, and the basai three-fourths of thehind metatarsus, white or luteous ; the walls of the pentagonal areadistinct ; the V-shaped furrow deep and distinctly impressed, withslanting walls; tise middle fovea deep and strongly impressed, theaides parallel, gradually sioping off above ; the antennal furrowrepresented by a pis on each aide of the front ; the saw-guidesstraight above, broadly, convexly roussded below ta a blunt poinsat apex above. Length, 4-6 mam. Habitat : Connecticut The

I
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above description was prepared for use in another place from a
specimen named by Norton, this specimen was flot available
when the present raper 'was prepared. Ashmead nmade this
species the type of a new genus, Perioisiopiera, which cannot be
differentiaied from Calir-oa............... çuerclua/ba, Nort.

9. Front with the aides of the pentagonal area, expanded above the bases
of the antennte into nsound-like prominences.............. io.

Front with the sides of the pentagonal area somewhat expanded above
the bases of the antennie, but neyer moundîjlie............ i .

i o. Frontal crest broadly interrupted at middle, tIse head polished ; body
black, with the front and middle legs below the knees and tbe basai
haîf of the posterior tibioe and tarsi, whie; the walls of the
pentagonal area fairly distinct, expanded below isato strongly.dilated
mound.like areas, fornsing a broad frontal crest broadly interruptecl
at mniddle ; area above the frontal crest broadly flattened, becoming
more or less concave between the lateral ocelli, and extending as a
blunt, tongue-like, flattened projection between the lateral ocelli.. the
V-shaped furrow wanting; the median fovea represented by a
roughened, more or less irregular arca between and bellow the
dilated ends of the frontal crest, the hypoclypeal area elevated at
middle iito a ridge of the saine lieighit and width throughout, the
ridge twice as long as wide ; a large puncture on each aide of the
front, situated opposite the enlarged ends of the frontal crest ; the
postocular artsa much broader than long; the front between the
eyes and the pentagonal area slightly concave ; the vertical portion
of the antennal furrows fairly deep, line-like, flot expanding at the
surface ; the interocular furrow completely wanting ; the antennme
with indistinct segmentation, the first and second segments together
five.eighths the length of tIse third, the third one and one-half times
as long as the fourth, the fourtb slightly longer than the fifth, the
sixth three.fourths the length of the fifth, the seventh, eigbth and
ninth subequal in length and slightly shorter than the sixth, the
ninth segment with straight aides snd truncated at apex ; the thorax
polished and inely sericeous ; the wings hyaline ; the veina, includ-
ing the coata and the stigma, brownish ; the front wings with the
fret part of Rd aubcqual in length wjth the free part of Ri; thse free
part of Ri and the radial croas-vein straight ; the greatest length of

u.
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the ce]] Ri only one-fifth greater tlîan the greatest Iengîh of the ceil
Ri ; the legs finely sericeous ; the posteriù~r metatarsîls about sub-

equal in length with all the following segments together, lthe secondand thjrd segments subequal, and the fourth segment one-third theIength of the tîtird ; the abdomen black ;the saw.guides retracted,
uniformly convex below and appearing quite strongly narrowed toa blunt point at apex. Length, 5. mm. Habitat : Oswego, N. V.C. S. Sheldon, collector.......................bila, 

n. Sp.Frontal crest very narrowly interrupted at niiddle, the head finelypunctured ; the body black, with the front and middle tibiae andthe apical segment of their tarai infuscated ; the head uniformly,sparsely, shallowly plînctured ;the walls of the pentagonal aresdistinct, expanded below into strongly dilated, mound-like areas,forming a broad frontal crest narrowly and shallowly interrupted atmiddle ; the ares above the frontal crest broadly flattenied, enclosedby high bounding ridges below the lateral ocelli, and extendingbroadly behind int the postocular ares ; the V-shaped area want-ing; the median fovea represented by a rounded depression situatedbetween the enlargemnent of the frontal crest and the elevated partof the hypoclypeal ares ; the hypoclypeal ares broadly convea,somewlîat higher adjacent to the middle fovea ; the puncture oneach aide of the front large aud situatcd above the enlarged ends ofthe frontal crest ; the postocular ares distinctly broader thaîs long,depressed in front and convexly rounded behind ; the front betweenthe eyes and the walls of the pentogonal ares strongly concave;the vertical èortion of the antennal farrow linear sud straight ; theinterocular furrow completely wasting; the antennoe with distinctsegmentation, tise first and second segments together two-thirds thelength of the thjrd, the tîsird segment one and one-haîf times as longas the fourth, the fourth one and two-fifth times as long as the fifth,the sixth, seventh, eighth aud ninth segments subequal, and eacsabout one-haîf the lengtls of the fifth, the ninth straight ns one sideand gradually rounded on the other side, and at apex t0 s bluntpoint on one side; the thorax polished, sparsely punctured,sericeous ; the wings alightly infuscated, the veins, including thecosta and the stigma, black ; the front wiogs with the free part ofR4 distinctly longer than the free part of Rb, the free part of Ri
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being siightly bowed inwardly and the radial cross-vein outwardiy-

the greateat length of tise celi R, one and two-thirds times the great.

est lengils of the celi Rý ; the legs densely, finely sericeous ; the

posterior metatarsus slightly shorter than ail the foliowing segments

together, tise second segment twice as long as the third, and tise

third twice as long as tise fourth ; the abdomen polished, sericeous ;

the saw.guides straight above, uniformly, convexly rounded to a

blutnt point St apex, the apex and the ventral nurgin very sparsely

setaceous. Length, 6 mm. Habitat: Vancouver, B. C. Received

froni H. L Viereck, NO. 417........... laudala, ni. si).

i1. Hypoclypeal ares elevated at nmiddle, tIse elevated portion mucîs

longer than broad .............................. ...... 12.

Hypoclylseal area eievated at middle, the elevated portion round,

mound-like ; the body blaclc, with ail the legs beiow the kisees

beneath more or lesi wisitish; tise walls of tIse pantagonal ares fairly

distinct, somewhat expanded below but not mound-like, forming a

distinct frontal crest, broadly interrupted at middle ; area above tise

frontal crest fi.tttened, decidedly concave in tbe region of the

median ocellus, slightly depressed line.like behind the mediais

ocellus ; the V-slsaped furrow waîsting ; the median fovea a flat

V.shaped ares situated below the frontal crest and connecting witls

the antensal fovea ; tise elevaited, central portion of tise hypoclypeal

ares round and mound-like ; the large 1suncture on each aide of the

front situated just above thse enlarged ends of the frontal crest ; the

postocolar ares uniformly convex atsd broader than long ; the front

between the eyes and tise pentagonal ares concave ; the vertical

portion of the antennai furrow line-like, deep, wider behlîsd, witls

sloping sides lateraily ; the interocular furrow obsolete at middle

and slightly marked St sides ; the antennie with distinct segmenta-

tion, the first and second segments together three-fifîhs the lengtis

of tise tbird, the third segment twice as lonsg as the fourth, thse fourts

and flftls subequal, the siath and seventh subequal and about haîf as

long as the flftls, thse eighth and ninth subequal and sliglstly shorter

than the seventh, the ninth straight on each side and obliquely

troncate snd sharply pointed at apex above;, the thsorax polished

and deniely sericeous ; the wings hyaline, somewhat infuscated

behind the stigma, the veina, including the costa and the stigma,

i
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brownish ; the front wigs with the freeP pat of R4 twice as long as
the free part of R ; the free part of R, and the radial ross vei Ilstraight ; the greatest length of the ccli R, one and two-fifîiîs
trnes the greatest lengili of the celi R.,; the legs finely, densely
sericeous; the posterior metatarsus four-sevenths of tise length of ail
the foliowing segments together, the second segment about haîf as
long as the metatarsus, the third segment seven.tenths of the lengtlî
of the second, and the fourth about haif the lengîla of the third; tue
saw-guides convex above and below, obiiquely, convcsly rotinded to
a point at apex, Eette on apex and ventral margin practicaiiy
wanting. Length, 6.5 miin. Habitat, Aigonqiitin, 11i. WV. A.
Nason, coliector, Nos. 58c4 and 58 1 1......lainala, n. SI).

12. Frontal crest isot cicvatcd above the gencral level of the basin
above it............... ................. ............. . y3.

Frontal crest strongiy elevaîed above the general level of the basin
above it body black, witis tie front and mniddle legs below the
knees, and the basai half of the lîind tibix- and the basai two-ilsirds
of their metatarsi, white; tirewalls of tle pentagonal area distinct,
strongly expanded helow into a pair of eievated, paren thesisshaped
ridges, forming a frontal crest extending longitudinaily ta the bases
of the antennre radier than transversiy, and rather broadly, deeîrly
broken at middle ; the area above the frontal crest flat, siigbtiy '
lower at middle, concave arounid tire anterior ocellus, distinctlylower than the upper margits of tise frontal crest ; the V-shapedfurrow wanting; the mediati fovea large, enclosed between the
curved lower ends of the frontal crest with furrows extending on
each side to tIre antennal fovea ; tire hypoclypeal area eievated at
middle into a ridge of uniforen widîiî and height, twicc as long as
wide ; the puncture on cach aide of the front large, sitîîated near
tue niedian dorsal end of tIre frontal crest, and wiîhout any indica-
tion of a transverse ridge beiow it ; the postoctîlar ares uniformly
convex, about twice as teide as long; the front between the eyes
and te pentagonal area. rather stromrgiy concave ; the vertical
portion of the antennai fîîrrow line.iike, nsoderaîely deep, with

straight aides; the interocular furrote completeiy wanting; theantennie with the first and second segments togetiier four.fifths thelength of the third, the third segment almost twice as long as the
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fourth, the fourth anid fiftb subequai and twice as long as the sixth,
the sixtls and seventh subequal, the eighth and nintb subequal and
siightiy shorter than the sevents, the ninth with slightly tapering
sides and broadly rounded at apex; the wings strong>' infuscated,
hyaline beyond the apex of the stigma, tbe veina, includissg the
costa and thse stigma, black ; the front wings with thse free part of
R, onme and osie-haif times as long as the free part of Ri; thse free
part of Ri alightiy bowed inwardly, and the radial croas-vein
straigbt; the greatest iength of the ceil Ri one and one-third times
the greatest length of the ceil R,; thse legs finel>' sericeous ; the
posterior metatarsus subequai in length to ail the foilowing seg-
ments together, the second segment one-third the length of the
metatarsus, the third segment almoat as long as thse second, the
fourth haif as long as the third ; thse saw-guides straight above and
on the basai haîf below, the'apical haîf below convex and strongly,
convexiy rounded to a blunt point at apex, the apex and tbe ventral
usargin with a dense brush of hairs. Length, 6 mm. Habitat,
Poquonock, Connecticut. H. L. Viereck, collector. Described b>'
Norton frorn Massachusetts specinlens.......... obsoleia, Nort.

13. Lateral ridges of the pentagonal area not elevsted at ail on the
front below the lateral oceili; body black, witis the legs below the
knees white, tise apices of tIse posterior tibioe and tarai more or les
infuscated ; thse wais of thse pentagonal area distinct, but broad>'
rounded, broadly expanded at their ventral ends, parenthesis-
shaped, the curve being turned outward, forming a frontal crest not
strongl>' raised above the surfaces adjacent to it, deepl>' broken at
middle; the area above the frontal crest flattened, concave,
extending behind the median ocellus, between and somnewisat beisind
thse lateral ocelli ; the V-shaped furrow wanting ; the median fovea
lîmited to three diverging Unes, one extending between the break
in the frontal crest and the others to the antennal fovea ; the hypo.
clypeal area. elevated at middle into, a ridge unifoemiy wide and
high, about a haîf longer than wide, the puncture on each aide of
the front large and situated above tise dilated ends of the walls of
tise pentagonal aiea ; the postocular area strongly convex, broader
than long ; tise front between tise eyes and tise pentagonal area
deeply concave ; thse vertical portion of the antennal furrow fairly

M.
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deep, linear, extending straigist to the lateral ocelli, then bendingabruptly outward around the oceili and extending for a shortdistance beyond tisem; thse interocular furrow compietely wanting ;the antennse indistinctly aegmented, the firlt and second segments
together three.Miths the iength osf tise tisird, the third segment Oneand one-haif times as long as thse fourtis, the fourth One and two.
fifths tise length ofthe fifth, thse sixtis seven-nints of the fifth, thesixth and sevents subequal, the eigisti sligistly shorter than theseventh, the ninth slightly sisorter tisan thse eigisth, atrongly obliqueon thse sides ta, a bluntly.roussded point at rnsddle of apex; thethorax polisised ; thse wings infuscated, hyaline beyond thse apex osfthe stignma, the veins black, the costa and stigma infuscated luteous;the front wings with the free part of Ri one and two.sevenths longerthan the free part of R5; the free part of Ri bowed inwardly andtise radial cross-vein straigbt ; the greateat iength osf the ccli Ri aneand one-fourtis times the greateat iength of the cell i R; the legsacriceous ; the posterior metatarsus subequal in iengtis ta ail thefollowing segments together, tihe second segment two-iiftiss theiength of the metatarsus, the tisird segment 6ive.eigistls tise lengthof the second, and the fourth one-half the iengsh osf the third ; theabdomen poliahed black ; thse saw-guides rctractcd and impossibleof description. Lengtis, 4 mm. Habitat, WVood's Hale, Massa-chusetts. Dcscribed fromt two apecimens receivcd front Dr.Harrison G. Dyar. Brcd front larvoe on urr

Ccanaj .............................. 
querusoccdnea, DyarLaterai ridges osf tise pentagonal area atrongiy and distinctly elevatedon tise front beiow tise lateral cccllii; tise body black, including tisecoxie, trochanters, and femora except tise knees, tise kuces and tisebasai third of thse tibioe whsite, tise remnainder of tise tibiia and taraiinfuscatcd ; tise walls of tise pentagonal area distinct, strangiyclevatcd below tise lateral ocelli, beconsing almoat obsoiete near tisemiddle of tise front, tise ventral ends dilated, tise two portionsstanding oblique ta cacis otiser with tîseir inner and outer margina

straigsi, forming an issverted V-shaped frontal crcst strongly broken
at middle, and nos clevatcd above tise area immediatciy above it;thse area above tise frontal creat pcrfectly flat immediately above tisecreat, bccoming strongly concave in tise regioa of the median
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ocellus, extending behind the ocellus, and with a longitudinal
furrow extessding front the median ocellus for a short distance onto
the postocular area; the V-shaped furrow wanting; the median
fovea a dumb-bell-shaped area below the frontal crest ; the hypocly.
peal area elevated at middle into a ridge, uniform in width and
height, twice as long as wide ; the puncture on each aide of the
front low down, opposite the enlarged ends of the watts of the
pentagonal area ; tise postocular area strongly couves, nsucb broader
than long; the front between the eyes and the walls of the pentag-
onal ares hardly concave ; the vertical portion of tIse antennal
furrows shallow, linear, extending below the laieraI ocelli tu the
ventral ends of the ridge below the saine; the interocular furrow
marked at aides, obsolete at middle ; the antennae wiih distinct
segmentation, the first and second segments together three-fourths
the length of tIse third, the third segment one and four-fifths times
as long as the fourth, tIse fourth and fifth subequal, the aixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth subequal and three-flftha tIse lengîh
of the fifth, the ninth aîraight on one aide, alightly tapering on the
other, bluntly rounded at apex, ail the segments densly covered
with nsoderately long hairs ;the thorax polished and acriceous ; the
wings slightly inru.scated, tIse veina, including the costa and the
atigma, brownish ; the front wings with the free part of Ri one and
fourtb-sevenths timea the lengîh of the free part of R5 ; the free part
of Ri bowed inwardly and the radial cros-,vein bowed outwardly ;
the greatest length of the cell R, one and two-fiftbs times the
greateat length of the celI R.6 ; the legs finely sericeous ; the pos-
terior ruetatarsus five-sixîhs the length of aIl the following segments
together, the second segment two-fiftha the length of the metatarsus,
the third segment slightly shorter than the second, the fourth one.
half the length of the third. Length 4. 5 mm. Habitat : Mis.
near Claremont, Calîfornia. Described from a nmale received froms
Mr. C. F. Baker .......................... abrata, n. si),

14. Hypoclypeal ares elevated at middle int a prominent carna ; body
black, witb the front and middle legs below the kîsees and the base
of the hind tibiae white, the remainder of the hind legs infuacated ;
the walls of the pentagonal area prominent, high jist below the

M.
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lateral ocelli and broadly expanded at their iower ends into a
V-shaped frontal crest, broadly and squarely broken at middle; the
area above the frontal crest slightly concave below, deep aruund the
median ocullus, the walls bounding it here slanting, rather abrupt
and high ; the V-shaped furrow wanti ng ; the median fovea a five-
sided area, narrower above, enclosed by the frontal crest and the
elevsîed upper end of the hypoclypeai area, with a narrow furrowextending to the antennal fovea ; the hypoclypeal ares strongiyelevated at its upper end, with a ridge at middle, uniform in wvidth
and height, and longer shan wide ;the l)uncture on each side ofthe front, near the middle of the front, broad and sornewhat shaiiow;
the area between the eyes and tise pentagonal area almost flat ; thevertical portion of the antennai furrow linear, extending to thelateraI ocelli ; the interocular furrow completely wanting ; ilheantennae with distinct segmentation, the first and second segmentstogether two-thirds the iength of the third, the third segment oneand one-flfth tirOns as long as the fourth, the fifth aimost as long asthe fourth, the sixth five-sîxths of the fifth, the seventh, eighth andninth subequal, slightiy shorter than the sixth, the ninth much nar-

rower than the eighth;- with straight sides and biuntly rounded atapex ; the thorax poiished ; the wings hyaline, the veins and theinner margin of the stigma brownish, the costa and the outer marginof the stigma darker ; the front wings with the free part 0fR wiceas long as the free part of Rb ; the free part of R, and the radialcross-vein straight ; the greateat length of the celi R, one and four-fifsh times the greatest length of the ccll Rb; the legs fineiy seri-ceous ; the pbsterior metatarsus slightly longer than ail the foiiowingsegments together, the second segment two-fifths the iengsh of themetatarsus, tbe third segment subequal to the second, snd the fourthone-haif the iength of the third ; the saw-guides straight abo ve,siightly convex beiow and broadiy convexly rounded, somewhat
truncated at apex above. Length, 4.5 mm. Habitat:; Ithaca,N. Y...................................... 

.. laa, n. sp.
Hypoclypeai area broadiy convex, not with an elevated ridge atnmiddle ; body black, with the legs beiow the knees paler, stronglyinfuscated ; the walis of the pentagonal area low and rounded,somewhst eievated in the region of the lateral oceili, but flat on top,
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their lower ends dilated, divcrging like an inverted V, with straight
sides, broadly rounded ; the frontal crest hardly broken at middle,
and somewhat elevated above the flattened area above it ; the area
above the frontal crest flat on its lower half, strongly concave
around the media> ocellus and ending ini a well-marked V-shaped
furrow ; the media> fovea a triangular depressed axea, with arms
extending to the anhennal fovea and another through the slight break
in the frontal crest ; the hypoclypeal ares broad, unifornily convex,
its upper end strongly elevated ; the puncture on each side of the
front smal, with straiglit sides, well-like, located at the median end
of tîxe ridge of each side forming the frontal crest ; the postocular
area uniforrnly convex, much broader than long ; the front between
the eyes and the lientagonal area concave ; tlîe vertical portion of
tlîe antennal furrows deep, linear, extending to the lateral ocelli
the interocular furrow obsolete at middle, faintly indicated at aides
tîte antennie witlî distinct segmentation, the first and second
segments together two-thirds the length of the third, tbe third
segment one and one-third times the length of the fourtb, the fifth
and sixth subequal, slightly shorter tItan the fourth, the seventh,
eighth and ninth subequal and slightly shorter than, the sixth, the
fourth to sixth segments broadest, gradually narrowing to the apex,
the ninth segment with straight sides and truncate at apex ; the
thorax polished and finely sericeous ; the wings hyaline, slightly
infnscated below the stigma, the veins, including the cost and the
stigma, brownisli ; the front wings with the free part of R. nearly
twice as long as the free part of R> ; the free part of R. bowed in-
wardly, and the radial cross-vein straight ; the greatest lengtb ofthe
cell R, sliglîly more than twice the greatest length of the cell R.
the legs flnely sericeous ; the posterior metaarsus four-flfths the
length of aIl the following segments togetlier, the second segment
one-third the length of the osetatarsus, the third and fottrth segments
together subequal to the second ;the saw-guides straight on their
upiser sud lower miargins, obliqnely truncated and with a blunt
point at apex above. Length, 5. rm. Habitat : Oswego, N. Y.
C. S. Sheldon, collectur. Recorded by Norton from Massachusetts
and Illinois................................ fasciata, Nort.

m



NOTES ON THE PREI'ARATORY STAGES 0F PHILOMErR.A
MErONALIS, WALK.

PY IIENRY IL. I.MAN, XIONTREAL.

In 1907 1 spent a week, front Aug. 3rd to ic'th, at Prout's Neck, Mfe., $and found the "Commoun Green head or thc Seashore" <Tabanuisrngrovfflatus) very xsbundant and was severai times bitteni by the frnales,the maies, as in ail of tixe blood sucking tuies, including the mosquitoes,being harmless. Mihen being drivex ta the railway station on the ioth ina carniage with a top, they kept swarming around and saxuctirnes alightingon the cover, and having a number of glass-bottatned pili boxes in mypocket titrce specimens were secured. L.ater, when about to put the filesinto a cysuide boule, 1 noticed that in one case the glass bottom waspitted over with eggs of a honey-yellow colour, and as these had flot beenpreviotisly noticed 1 supposed that they hiad been laid by tise fly. Notbeing especially interested lu the Diptera and flot expecting ta be able tarear the larvue 1 neglected ta niake axxy nmicrascoxical examinatian anddescription of the eggs.
When the eggs hatched, instead of being i)ipterous maggats, theyappeared ta bc littIe caterpillars, and a suspicion arase as ta whether theeggs might have been laid by some moth that had bees boxed aud flotbeen noticed tili after the fly had been captxxred. Not having the ieastidea what the lares fed on, they were pxxt in a tin-tapped jelly jar with anassartmnent of "generaliy favourite food-plants" such as dandeliari, plantain,wild cherry, etc., bxxt as the chance of succeeding with them seemedextremely sieuder littie atttentiou was paid ta, them, and when the contentsof the jar were turned ot tai sec if the larvoe were stili alive, it was foundthat they had caten, sparingly of the dandelion leaves and were res tingupou them, although they hiad turned brawn, wet aud ratten.

Feeling campuinctian for negiect sud fecaring that they wauid sufferfrom sa miserable a diet the jar was cleaused sud a supply of fresh greenleaves was put iu and the larvie carefully trausfenred to themt by a camei's.hain peucil. Strauge thoughi it seemed, tlsey did flot appear ta relishi freshleaves, but wheu they became maint sud rotten tise larvS where nearlyalways found upon them. 'l'ie amaunt esten was small and grawth wasslow, but they were plump sud about the sanie coloxxr as the rattendandeion leaves. 'Ihere were flot many ta begin with and anc by ane
they died off, tili by hibennatimsg time oniy two remained. Despairng ofI
carnying them safely through the winter they wcre sent ta the late Dr.Odober, 'ses
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Fletcher, who was much interested in the matter, and sent the fly to, prof.
Iline, who determined it as belonging to the species îtamed above, but
coLlld give no information as to its early stages.

On 17th june, 19o8, Dr. Fletcher wrote nie as follows:
I yman's rnystery,' your supposed larva of the fly from Scarboro',

Maine, lias been one of the fanniest tîtings to rear that 1 have ever tried.
One of the two specimenh you sent to me Iast autumîl was alost dead
when received and did not recover. The other I got tbrouglt the winter
and tbis spring it revived about the beginning of May and ate very spar-
ingly tbrougls May and june, 1 suppose not as ntuch as one good big le.sf
the whole tinme. lis chief food was dead bircb leaves after they had
becomie danip in the tin. It also ate one gond meal front dandelios and
a small one front some leaves of Aster cordifo/tus, and the first day 1
brougbît it up it nibbled a little froîn the edge of a violet leaf, but I camne
to thic conclusion that, like .Iôiesexis and sorne other motîts, its natural
food-plant was dead leaves. l'st larva pupated on 15th, and 1 am n ost
anxiously awaiting to sec what wiIl emerge." The pupa disclosed tbe
imnago about 27tb june, i908, aitd it proved to be a antail Deltoid moth,
whicls was found, on muy visit to Washington last spring, to be Pli i/met ra
,aetoa/ùli, IValk.

On 13th June, 1908, Dr. Fletcher made a description of the larva,
with brief notes on its habits, and a few days later additional notes on the
cocoon, for a copy of which to incorporate in tItis paper 1 aits indebted to
Mr. Arthur Gibson, bis Citief Assistant:

"lLengtb, 15 mm; width, 2.5 mm. at widest part. Head, 1.25 mot.
wide, rounded, drab, mottled with purple ; bilobed at apex ; moutlt.parts
darkened. Body cylindrical, tapering a little to each end. General
markings : a conspicous dorsal stripe front segments 2 tu 13, a narrow stîb-
dorsal line on a pale subdorsal field ; a wide suprastigmatal band bearing
in bts centre the third series of tubarcles, in front of eacb of whicb ia a
dark blotch ; substigmatal fold pale, mottled with purple. Thoracic
shield drab, with pale stri pe in the middle lined on each side with black;
5 small bristles on each aide, two in front, three bebind, slopmtg forward
over the head, shield bearing the end of the suprastigmatal band as a dark
blotcb at lower end. Dorsal stripe dark olive-black, conspicuous. Sup.
rastigmatal band wide and purplislt-brown, mottled. The two subdorsal
series of tubercles almost in a line. Soblateral series in a straigbt line
above and slighthly anterior to spiracles, conspicuous by white shield at

-I
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bae libitles on Regments 2, 3 and 4 slaPe farward, on the rest ofthe body backward. Ali bristles inuch depressed, alinost horizontal ' othe body. Substigmatal fold pale. Ventral surface mottled witlî Iurlîle.Spiracles on first [lîree segments large and black, ver>' corsluicuou.ý,ail legs Concolorous witiî body. 
1"The larva wzas very sluigglisli and fed but litte on dead bir'Chleaves and fresîs dandelion ]Caves. 'l'lie cocoon was very slighit,a few strands of coarse silk fastening a leaf rolled round the larva.Change to pupa on june r6."

1 have hunted up ail the references accessible ta rue is regardto this species, but have 1'siled to find anyîlîing recorded in referenceta its preparatory stages.
Of tîte allied species P/'i/o;,e1ta serrai icarnis, Grote, referred by1>r. ). B3. Smith as a NyniGnym of P'. etime/usz/is, %Valk., llenryl'dwards records iii his wark on [lie "l)ecrjbed 'Transformation s ofNorth Anierican L.epidoptera," apparently on the authority of lreuncil,that the larva feeds on the roats of grasses; and of pieux-is ironu/a,'lfubn., he gives Phlox as the food.îilant.

1 have beeîs unable La find lu l)r. J. Ji. Smitlî's I'Revision of theDeltojd Malths" an>' refereuce. ta tlie food of any of the genera beingrotten or decaying vegetation, but MIr. A. le. Moin has directeLl myattention ta a paper b>' the late Dr. C. V. Rule> iu Insect Life, IV, 108,on "A New Ilerbarium Pest," lus wliicl a uew sîsecies and genus are de-scribed, C'îurphaxe-,ibie/catria, Rile>' (referred in l)yar's Catalogue ta thegenus Fois, Hubnerl, a small geameter wlîich iîreys îuîon dried plants.In ibis paper tIse aîithor says tlîat a nuiober of geniera of Deltoids arekuawn ta feed au dead leaves, msentioning Ruszeuxis (emu/a as feeding onthe dead leaves of hickory, Pa/ihis asîapialis, Giien., and Zinc/ogtiaî/îamtuima/,s, Gruite, on dead ceaves of oak. 1 sîsaîl be [hankfsl for anyfsrther information in regard ta this matter, ausd esîîeclally for refereuces*,to any îîublishied records of similar observations,

PACHYBRACHYS PROXIMUS.-A CORRECTION.
By sorue strange iuadvertence 1 have described two species of

Pac/jîbrachys under the saine namne of troxipnis iu [lie last number ofthe CANADIAN lENTOItOLOGIST, p)ages 3 13 sud 32o. The uiantepMUshould be retained for the sîsecies descrihed ou p)age 313, arud eOPfus.applied ta that ou page 320.-FSEO. C. I3
OWDITCH.
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THE GEOMETRID GENUS STAMNODES, GUENEE.
13Y RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

This genus has nlot been hierctofore accorded a place in aur lists, but
must now be included ta caver a weIl-defined group of apecies, ranged at
present under the genus Coenoc<s/pe, Hubn. Long ago 1 becarne
convinced of the need for their separation, and obtained, through Mr. .
B. Prout, the European type of the genus. 1 found it did flot fit a single
species, with the exception, perhaps, of po/ygrammracz, Hulst. If Ibis
prove ta lie sa, for 1 amrnflt certain of it as a fact, then with il would go,
1 presurne, the recentiy descrjbed species, Coe.socalpe elegans, Grass.,
which he says is ricarly related. 1 have flot yet seen bis type specirnen.
Meanwhiie, a conviction, after reading bis description of the genus
Siamwdes, Guenée, ahd of its type pauperapia, Evers., farced itseif upafi
me, that Guenée's genus rnust also caver certain of aur species, and again
1 saught the kind offices of Mr. Prôut for the procuration of a type speci.
men. It was no easy task ta secure one, but it han just corne ta hand, a
fine male frons Central Asia. Its venatian, style of rnarlcings, of colouring,
of scaly covering, ail caincide with Anierican farrns, of wbich the nearest
wouid be Seiferii, Neurn., reduced one-haif. The species which easily
seitarate under il are:

Seitertii, Neu.
topazata, Str.
fervifactaria, Grole.
spiendorata, n. sp.
formnosata, Str,
Franckata, Pears (MSS.).
gibbicostata, lk.
annellata, Hulat.
coenonympbata, Hulat.
Alaskae, Hular.
delicata, Grass.

Of the remaining species, aurata, Grote; magnoliata, Guen. exy-
gramma, Hulst, forrn a srnall composite group, wbich inay include
parinotata, Zeller, and possibiy llydriamena basaliata, Walk.

Phiebecu/ata, Guen., if I interpret bis description correctly, does not
belang bere, but rnay be found ta dispiace sarne of aur Hydriornenîd
namnes.

-I
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Cartiata, Pack., was originally described from California, and is, 1rbelieve, a gond species rarely taken. 1 have one specinien in fair condi-
tion. whtch I laite to be Packard's species. Forms of pollygam aHulst, frequçntly bear this name in collections. If 1 a eaaei
correctly, then it does flot belong here, but is a near relative of some of
our snmaller Hydriomenidat.

Tesse//la, Packt., does flot belong in C'aeticalpe, because it is a true
Afr .pyx, hiaving the fore tibize strongly sîtinose at apex. %Vhen Dr.Hulst so classed ibis speciea he must have had before him a apecimen

similar la ane 1 l)laced under that naine iii ait article on Arizona material
in Bulletin No. s, Brooklyn Institute Museums. They are both brilliantspecies, and have a superficial resemblance, but ouglit îlot 10 bc confusedlin future. Rccently 1 have received froin Pravo, Utah, two specimens oflthe real lesse//ata, taken in June of thia year by Mr. 'Tom Spalding. Adescription follows of the Arizona species, under the name of

Stannodes spiepidorata, n. sp.-Expanse, 30 Min. Palpi short, stout,creamy.brown, beneath white, tinged with deep rose-pinit. Front cream-brown, a hune of pure white abave clypeus. Collar and vertex whitiah,tinged strongly with rose-pink. Antestutu, thorax, body above, and alongcosta of primaries, creamny-brosvn or ca/é-ae-lait colour, the latterindistinctly checkered with dull white. Ground colour of ail wings abrilliant golden-orange, inlensified apically and toward outer margins. Onprimaries one-thîrd in from apex a series of jet blackt, short strigee, forin aband, which, broad at coata, and rraching diagonally toward margin,makes a point and ceases at vein 4, where il la joined by anoîher lie ofsimilar strigations frani the extreme apex, enclosiîtg costally an irregularrounded orange spot. A single line of like strigoe, between the veins,extends from apex 10 vein 4, just within margin. No marginal uines.Fringes long, pink, cul at veins with creamy-brown, raîher broadly oppositetveins 1t 1 4, and between ail veina, tipped with a patch of pure wvhite.Secondaries wilhout markings of any kind, except some shadowy strigations;of cream-brown near apices, and with fringles paler titan on primaries.Beneath, the primaries along costa and at apièes are a rich creamy.brown,the former cut with four blockts of pure white. The blackt strigoe repro.duced as above, bt the enclosrd rounded spot is a deep rosy pink culwith white slrigme. Exîending in an oulward curve front costa, one-third
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in from apex, to anal angle, tliese markings are enclosed with a deep rosy
piîsk, eut witls short whsite strigs.. From base below costa to tisis curved
linîe, golden-orange as above, wsihout otîser markings. Secondaries deep
rose-pinlc. Some irregular costal blotches, and tse veine, are a ricls
creansy lrown, tise wisole surface irregul.srly strigate witis black and wshite,
tIse latter forming a patcîs at costa near apex, and a large irregular discal
dot. Fringes as above, but less pink, ansd more heavily cut witls brown
and whsite. Body and abdomen beneatis wlsitish, tlecked witis creamy-
brown and deep rose-isink. Legs wlsitish, barred terrnsinally witis
creamly-brown, and wasied basaill witis rose-pink.

Types :Two males taken at Palmerlee, Cocîsise Co., Arizona, in
Jssly, by Mdessis. Dikl ansd Schaffer. One of therse is in the, Brooklyn Ilnst.
bluseuns, the otiser was kindly donated to tise authur, and is in iss
collection.

AIorisala, Ilulst, is a I'etirop/ora, and a synonyns of vo/ucer, Hulst
<vide Grossbeck, Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc.)..Nly palier doea not definitely
dispose of a/ the species listed as Coenoa/ape, atsd in that respect is
unsatisfactory to nise, but it sias recîuired two years of effort to advance
tisus far, and 1 feel tîsat sonsce portion of thesss would better occtspy a flxed
position, leasing tise future to deterississe for tIse test.

THEu ANIERICAN I)RAI'E'TISC:A.-Drapetisca was erected for tise species
.tocia/is, Sund., whicli hias rensaissed its sole known representative. A
forni fotind ils tIse United States lias always been regarded heretofore as
lseloîsging to this European species; but a careful comparison with speci-
mens from Eutropse shsows it to be différent. It may be designated as
Dratietisca aIIer-anda.

''lie two species mnay be separated ciearly through structural
différences. both in tise epigyna of the femnales aîsd in tise palpi of tise
msales. Among tîsese différensces may be nsentiorsed Ilsat tise distal
portions of tise epigynal plate in aitetraadia is subcordiform, wlsereas in
socialis it is quadrassgular, wits tise angles not nauch rounded ; and tîsat
in tIse palptis oftise flrst formi tise apopîsysis of tise bulb is larger and
decidedly nmore acute apicaîll than in tise European species.

R. V. CHAMBERLIN, Provo, Utais.

MIIII
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SYNONYMICAI, ANI) fESCRIPI'IVE NOTES ON NORTIHAMERICAN HETEROPTERA.
11Y EO)WARI) P. VAN t5UZEF, BUPVALO, N. N'.

Z'yrocj /uicarius, Germnar.
Dr. D)istant bas very kindly compared for file specimens of mur

northern and southern formns of this insect with the type of Corine/(tia
maprginel/a, Dallas, and assures me that that speciet is identical with our
smaller soutliern form, and he agrees with me in placing titis Linder thenanie pu/îiciriii, Germar. Wliether our larger northerii forai is a distinctspecies or nserely a variation of pu//car-iis is a question on whichi I ans
still in daulit.

Jirochypina Ilarrisù, Uhier.
An examination of Uhler's type in the Harris collection 1.hows this tobc a synonym of annulata, Fabr. Dr. Uhler's identification of annul/ata,published in connect ion with his description of H1arijsj, really refers ta4-pustUliata, Fabr., as pointed out by me in my Annoiated Catalogue ofour North Amnerican Pentatomdte. This leaves without a namne the speciescited by me as Ifarriiii in the paper above nsentioned, wlsicli I now de-

cribe as
#irochynena punctuta, n5. sp.

Brocuyme'na Harrisi. Van D>., 'Irans. Arn. Ent. Soc., XXX, P. 3 t,
t 904.

Smallcr than annula/a, with the head more truncated at apex;prooum, scutellum and elytra distinctly dotted with smooth white points.
Length, 14-15 Mmn.

Apex of the head very obtusely angled, sîmost truncated, the innerangle af the checkts scarcely meeting over the apex of the tylus. Firstantennal joint almost attaining the tip of the head, second and thirdrespectively longer, the fourth equal to the third. Pronotum hardly aswide as in annudala; the humeri lets produced, and the anterior lobewîth coarser and more irregular denticulations; the posterior lobe quitedistinctly denticulate an the latero-anterior margin ; the surface closelyand quite reguslarly punctured with fuscous on a whjtish ground; anteriorlywith the dark punctures segregated along the subimargins and in two ovalpatches at the inner angles of tise callosities ; the median line carinateand smoath anteriorly. Scutellum shorter and more rounded at apex thanin annula/a, punctured with blackish on a pale ground, and marked with
OcWoh.,,g
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a few scattering larger black pits, and a cluster of the same at each basai
angle, intercepted by an oblique pale callous. Elytra pale, witls distinct
dusky punctures, which become finer and confluent in areas posteriorly on
the disk; the surface sprinkled with conspicuous white calloused points,
wbich are found more indefinitely on the scutelium and pronotum.
Membrane more irreguiariy and obscurely veined than in the allied species.
Connexivum conspicuousiy alternated. Legs, base of the antennoe and
the rostrum ferruginous or obscure brown ; tise black apex of the latter
attaining the base of the third ventral segment. Genital segment of the
maie short, of almost equai iength scross its wlsole width, the broad apical
sinus subangular.

Described fromt one maie and two femnale specimens received from
tise Georgia State collection, These were captured in Georgia, but 1 have
seen others from Virginia. The short, square head, white points on the
elytra, and imperfect white points and black pits on the pronotum and
scutellum will distinguish this species.

Genus PERILLUS, Stal.
In the Genera Insectorum, Asopinoe, Schouteden has divided thisgenus into, two, restricting the namne Perd/lus to, one species (coe/uCss), asrepresented in our fauna, and eutabiisbing a new genus, Perilloides, forour other specieu-biocuatus, circumcincgus, sple'sdidus and exapins.

Genus PODISUs, H. S.
In the Genera Insectorum, Asopinte, p. 68, M. Schouteden hasreviewed genus Padisivs as recognized in tise Enumeratio, placing the namne

Podisus as a synonym of .,aptetius, Dallas, and rensming the largergroup of species ordinarily called Padis<s as Eupadisus. Evidently he has
done this on the l'firit species" rule, a risky rule to follow in any case, andin this instance particularly unfortunate. Stal bas worked out the relations
of tise various species in this genus with great care, and 1 can sec noreason why we shouid Dot foiiow hlm, Herrich-Scheeffer's first species
under his new genus Podisus, puîct:lenni, il a straight synonym ofAlpateicus /àalys, Dallas ; bis second species, utrgsi'es, is an aberrant
form, for which Stal has founded the genus Mineus, while his fifth species,
albicqtàos, is a aynonym of Tj'nacantha rnargiisata, D)allas, and must berejected. This leaves bis third and fourth species, viti pesais and Pa11ipes,
which Stal considered as typictI of the genus, as he bad a perfect right to

1511
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do, and consequently adopted the name Podius for this, the largestsection of the group, sinking his own genus TelePla as a synonym
1 would correct Schouteden so far as to divide this group mb)t twodistinct gencra :A/matelcus, Dallas, with ApSoczIil, Stal, as a subgenua,and Podisus, H. S., with subgenus ?y/ospi/us, Stal. This would leavelèeJta, Stal, and .eupodisus, Schoutd., as straight synonyms of .Podisu.1 would suggest the following as the mnoat logical arrangement of ourNorth American species of this group:

Gentes Apateticus, Dallas.
Subgeiu Apateticus, Dallas.

i. lineolatus, H. S.
ha/ys, Dallas.
jeufltipenjj H. S.

2.marginiventris, Stal.
Gilette, Uhler.

Subgenus Apoecilus, Stal.
3. cynicus, Say.

gransdis, Dallas.
4. bracteatus, Fitch.
5. crocatus, Uhler.

Genus Podisus, H. S. (Stal>.
Subgeus Podisua, H. S. (Stal).

Te/e0la, Stal.
£srjiûdisus, Schoutd.

i. maculiventris, Say.
£Éinosus, Dallas.

2. serieventris, Uhler.
3. modestus, Dallas.
4. placidus, Uhler.

6. sagitta, Fabr.
didymiis, P. B.
rnonos.Oilus, Walker.

7. fuscescens, Dallas.
8. mucronatus, Uhler.

Subgenas Tylospilus, Stal.
9. acutissimus, Stal.
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(;eius Scoi(>pociRu,;, Uhler.
Hitherto tliis genus lias been placed in tie Coreilia, near Dasycori.

It jroperly belongs tu the Cen froscdlinS, near the genera A/t/sos and
Catarhliita, hetween which it sliould lie located in our lists.

Subgenus XEî<ocoRis, Van I)uzee.
'his SUbgelius oftVNarnia vas estahlishcd by nie iu 1906 for Narnia

Slnatii aîîd l/oni. <Eut. News, XVI, P. 385.) NVarnia Snowi is the
type of this subgenus.

FAiiLy BERYTIDA-E.
Icati sec no valid reasan why titis grotîp sbould be assigncd family

raiîk. 1 wotild place it iu the LYg&id(e as a subfamily, i mmediately fol low-
iîîg tht subfanîiily C'yrina, as lias been doue by Stal in the Enimeratio.

Nleides ,,ufiaus, Say.
TIbis species lias the coriaceous punctured elytra of Neites, and

ccrtamnly belangs there, and flot in Jalystis, where it is Iocated in the
I.ethierry and Severin Catalogue.

Cyinwdema exiguurn, Harvath.
1 can discaver no character by which ta distinguiss this specieb front

Cynsus briviceps, Stal. l'le tva descriptiaons seem ta refer tu une~ and
the sanie insect, wlîlch iîîhabits the Atlautic region frant New jersey ta
Sautlîern Ilorida. 1 wouild place it in C'ymus, aithougli tise secatnd
anteunal joint is scarcely, if at aIl, langer than the basal. The sternal
sulcatian is scarcely indicated.

Be/onoc/i/us Kareshsanus, Van Duzee.
Dr. D)istant lias compared examples ofthis species with the types af

bis B. Mlexicasus, aîîd îîranounces them sufficieutly distinct.

P-erigeses fa//lax, Heideniaun.
In the Harris collection is an eaamîîle af this species under the mnm

J'anera constrieta, Say. Thîis specimen, wbich, I understand, vas
determined by Say himsclf, wants the head, but I felt no daubt af the
identifications. Later 1 sent aliecimens of fa//ax ta Mr. C. W. Johnsou
for his sîîdeîsendent judgmcnt, and hie agrees witli me in the determîination.
This is the species formerly determined by nie as constri'tus, Say, and it
is su Iisted in my catalogue af the Hemiptera of Bluffalo, but aince the
puoblicationi af Mr. Heidemann's paper I have used Say's name for an
allied species, vhicb 1 nov describe as:

1--
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l'e, igenes costa/is, ri. si).
Longer and narroiver than constrictus, with, the pale costal margin

uninterrupted, the surface nearly smnooth, not pilose as in fresh examples
of that species. Length, 6-8 mm.

Head closely golden.pubescent, frequently eroded. Checlca more
prominent than in constrictus. Pronotuin proportionately longer, theconstriction nearer the posterior margin, anterior lobe less narrowed
anteriorly, the posterior more coarsely punctured. Anterior fe moraincrassated, armed with three stout spines and a few minute teeth. Genitalsegment of the male uval, convex ah base, beyond which is a broad lunateapical compression. Colour black ; antennie, legs, five longitudinal vithieon the posterior lobe of the pronotum, the median a slender carina, fulvo-heshaceous ; apical one-haîf of the second antennal joint, and sometinsesthe third joint, a broad annulus on the anterior and posterior femora, anda narrow one on the intermediate, black ;apical joint of the antennse, tipsof the tibime and tarsi and the rostrum piceous or almost black. Cox-eand hind edge of tise pro- and metapleura more or less ochraceous. Elytramostly blackish, with tIhe edges, the nervures and the costa, sometiluesbroadly, whitish. There is usually a pale spot on the inner angle of thsecorium, and in pale examples thse whitish areas are more or less puncturedwith black. Membrane fuliginous witIh pale nervures. Slender edges ofthe scutellum ferruginous.

Described from a good series repreuenting both sexes, taken ahHamnburg, N. Y., and Columbus, Ohi-o. On accounit of its more clongatedforin and style of marking this insect has a slight resemblance ho a shoutParomius longu/us. Some specimens are almost black, with thse slendercoula pale, lit perfect examples thse head and pronotum have a few
scattering black hâirs.

Genus PYoAwa'u, Uhler.
Stal, in 1874, established genus Sa/acia, indicating two sections,,A" wihh thse base of the pronotuns and apex of thse corium sinuated, and"BB' with these margins straight or feebly arcuated. Section "A" wasdescribed as a distinct genus by Distant in 1893, aud as this was the firitand supposedly typical section of Stal's genus his naine, C/:geses, mustreplace Sa/aciti, îvhich was preoccupied. Section "1B" was descrjbed h

nexh year by Dr. Uhler as genus PygSus, with one species, pa/Iidu,ranging front Canada to the West Indies. Dr. Uhler's species is evidentlyidentical witb that described one year later by Dr. Bergroth as Cligent

w
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miautus, and both may be identical with Stal's .Salacia .Pilasula, althoughtliat author describes the third and fourth joints of the antennoe as ofequal lerigth. C/igenes has not yet been reported from nortb of Mexico.* Pygaus I wauld retain as a distinct genus with ôj/,,su!us and Osalidui as
North American species.

Genus ISCHNODE?,us, Fieber.
Heretofore but little has been published on our North Americanspecies of this genus, and until very recently but one species, faicus, had* been recorded from aur territory. Descriptions of four new species tromFlorida and one froat the Western States have been publiahed by meduring the present year, together with a doubtful recognition of one of the

Biologia species, making a total of seven species now known tram theUnited States. The following key may assiat in placing these species :
Rostrum flot or scarcely passing the base of the prasternum .. ..Rostrum reaching to or behind the middle of the mesosternm .. 3x. Antennu terruginous or pale at base ........... 3. Prazciltiil Dist.Antennes black or somewhat piceous in immature examples .... 22. Third antennal joint scarcely shorter than the second and faurth ; discalareole of the carium with fuscous veins.......... i. falieus, Say.T hird antennal joint distinctly shorter than the second snd tourth ;discal areule of the corium immaculate ......... z. rvgipes, Van D.3. Ostealar orifice concoloraus, blackish or very obscurely pale. -.. 4Osteolar orifice large and conspicuously pale or ruto.testaceous. ... .4. Antennae atout, basai joint a little longer than thick ; calour black, legsand base cf the antenne dark rota castaneaus ;hind margin of thepronotum narrowly testaceaus ............. 4. loats Van D.Antennae alender, basal joint much longer than thick ; legs and baseof the antennie pale rufo-testaceoms; hind margin of the pronatum
broadly rufo-testaceous.................. 5. Siessaul, Van D.5. Black ; pronotum narrowed from its base,; size large.ô6. conicus, Van D.'Castaneaus ; pronotum posteriarly oblong, abruptly narrowed anterior-ly ; size medium, farm slender ............. 7. ,3adius, Van D.

i. Iolaûdusus faicus, Say.
Say, Complete Writings, 1, P- 331.
Thia species is widely diatributed in the United States, tram NewYork southward, but 1 did flot take it in Flarida, which la probablybeyand its southern range. Its beat differential characters are given inthe above key, and mare fully in my dcscription of ngjlp s.

IýM
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a.i.'linademus puf4jpes, Van l)uzee.Bulletin Buffalo Society' f Natural Sciences IX, p. ()7, 1909.SO far as 1 know this species has been taken only ini Florida.
3. IShodyjArulus, D~istant?Iliologia Centrali Americana, Heteroptera, 1, p. 196, 188,.Last year I received from Lhe late Pro£ F. H. Snow two exanuplesof a slender species which agree reasonably weIl witli Distant'. "shortdescription. These are both brach -ypterous, and proportionate>, moresiender than is indicated in his figure, and the rostrum is shorterthan described by him, scarcel>' attaining the anterior coxac; the vertexalso is black and pubescent and the size is larger. If flot identical,these forms are so close 1 do flot care to describe the presentspecimens as a distinct species without more material. The>' weretaken b>' Pro£. Snow in the Santa Rita Mts., Arizo0na, at an altitude

of~ ~ ~ 4 8,o ce. çIc/stOde,îus /obalus, Van Duzee.
Bulletin BUffalo Society of Natural Sciences, IX, p. 169, 1909This is another Florida species which I have flot seen fromn cisc-wherp. It may be distinguishcd from the preccding -b>' the longerrostrum and (rom badius b>' its black colour and the concolorous orifices.

5. Ichnodemus, .Siisoui, Van Duzee.Entomological News, xx, p. 233, 1909.Most neari>' related to faicus, but with more slender antennie,the base of which are rufo-testaceous, and the rostrum is longer. Thetypes were taken by Mrs. Slosson at Jacksonville, Florida, and 1Icaptured one eample at Raleigh, N. C.
6; ' ischnodemus conicus, Van Duzee.

EtmlgclNews, XX, p. 234, 1909.This is a large species allied ta Sal/ei, Sign. It was talcen at Gal-veston, Texas, b>' the laie Prof. Snow.
7. Ischnodemus, badius. Van fluzee.Bulletin Buffalo Society' of Natural Sciences, IX, p. 168, 5909.0f ibis rather large castaneous species I took numbers on the shoregrass along Tampa Bay' at St. Petersburg, Florida. I do not know of itshaving been taken elsewhere, but it is flot unlikel>' that it will be found a

other places along the Gulf Coast.
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SOME SYNONYMS IN NORTH AMERICAN LYCOSIDA.

BY RALPH V. CHAMBERLIN, PROVO, UITAH.

Pardosa difusa, Emertan (Trans. Conn. Acad., 1909, p. 208),-

Pardosa moesta, Banks (Proc. Acad. Sci., Phil., 1892, P. 70).

Pardosa tinsts, Keyserling (Verh. d. z. b. Ges. Wien, 1887, P. 485),

=Pardosa xerarinita, Keyserling (Verh. d. z. b. Ges, Wien, 1876, P.
622).

Pardosa atromedia, Banks (Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci., 1904, P. 355), -

Pardosa lapidicina, Emerton (Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., 1885, P-5.
This is a common species in Southem California, where the habitat is

closely similar ta that of the species in the north-east. The agreebment of

eastern and western specimenh in structure and habit is complete.

Lycosa crausipalPis, Emerton <Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., 1909g, p. 2o6),

is clearly a Schisocssa. It is very close to sa/tatrix, Hentz, from which

ils dufferences are likely ta prove les. than specific, variation in sailatrix
being large.

Lycosa conestata, Montgomery (Proc. Acal. Sci., Phil., 1903),=
Lycose pratensis, Emerton (Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., 1885, P. 43>.

Lycose aresicoia, Scudder <Psyche, 1877), 'is preoccupied, and hence

must give way ta Lycosa Pikei, Marx.

Lycosapoacifica, Banks (Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci., 1904, P. 354), - Lycosa

err-afica, Hentz. Examination of extensive material rom Utah tc0

California, in comparisan with material front the middle west and the east,
shows no good basis for the specific or varietal separation of the western
specimens. Variations in sonte points of the characteristic colour pattern
are interesting, but wholly in line with the tendencies shown in various
other groups in the saine regions.

Atocosa degesta, Chamberlin (CAN. ENT., 1904, P. 287), is doubtless
the sanie as Trochosa ,socuaéunda, Montgomery (Proc. Acad. Sci., Phil.,
1904). It is a typical Alocosa.

Lycose exaibida, Becker, doubtfully listed in my Revision under
Allaeosa, was included in the N. A. spider fauna through an error, and
should be stricken <rani aur list. It is a South American species.

Mailed October 13th, 1909-
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